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THE W, t IS ON !1New and Fashionable.... 
Dress Materials

«UI communication between their reepeatiie

afternoon. Hare rottoed «meule.
(Signed)

„f
:

SWOODFORD.
Lavishing words of praise Aom good dressers and the best dress makers 
complimentary to our comprehensive and tasteful stock of Dress Goods, 
enables us to say without boasting that this department is fully up in 
quality, value and style, to any in the Maritime Provinces. - . ..

ШЮ Ш STYLE ІНГТЕИШ IS нш пошле :
Heather Bicycle Suitings, Whip Cords. Wool Poplins, Covert Suitings, 
Silk Mixtures, Colored Cotelles, Heather Serges, Fancy Armures, Fig 
tired Armures, Black Cotells, Blaek Mohairs. Black Figures, Flack Crê
pons, Blaek Cords, Slack Lustres, жЦ at the lowest prtees. Also, a arge 
new stock of LACS CURTAINS ft*om45c. to $6.25 per pair . .

HAVANA, tApll 2L—The Dlaro de la 
Marina, in its editorial this morning, 
praises the 'Spaniards of Mexico, who 
are said to have raised by subscrip
tion about $1,000,000 for Cuban relief. 
The same paper says; “There is no 
fear of a scarcity of provisions in case 
of war, owing to the measures adopt
ed by the government a.-; to the 
patriotic attitude of the Spaniards, of 
Mexico.”

The Union Consticulonal refers in 
high terms to the stand ;a._en by 
Spain, saying: "She does not need 
sixty hours, not even one hour, to re
turn the Americans’ insulting chal
lenge.”

Referring to the ultimatum of the 
United States, the same paper adds:J

they come out of the fight with the 
people over Whose possessions the 
Has never set.’’

At a meeting of the directors of tfie 
Spanish bank It was agreed to de
clare compulsory the acceptance of. 
paper money at Its value on the day 
of presentation, estates to receive it 
at the previous day’s value. It is cur
rently reported here that the insur
gents have declined to confer with the 
delegation of the colonial government 
which was sent to treat with them for 
peace on the basis of a broader form 
of autonomy. It is added, that the in
surgents will only accept the Spanish 
generals as mediators.

Secretary Sent ore has called a meet
ing of the merchants and bknkere to 
discuss the financial situation. They 
have already agreed to help the gov
ernment. -5

1

Officially Declared Be
tween Spain aô United States,

____ ' t 4

But the Acts of Thursday Practically Mean 
No Hope for Peace.

___ Л______j.

Spain Given Until Noon onP4rday-Her Ouiek Reply,
Fairly Paralyzed the Jpfod States Officials.------,—

Not Yet
,V $

■

April 21, 8.30 p. m.—The Spanish Cape 
Verde squadron is still here, waiting; 
with fires banked.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., April 21.-A 
special to the Timee-Union and Cities 
from Key West, timed 7 o’clock, says: 
"Fleet steaming up. 
about an hour. Officers on shore rush
ing aboard. Immense excitement 
here."

NEW YORK, April 21.—A despatch 
to the Commercial-Advertiser from 
London says: "Trustworthy informa
tion is that the continental 
will preserve strict heutrality between 
the United States and Spain until 
there has been enough blood shed to 
appease Spanish honor. Then they 
will try a concert plan, already vague
ly considered, to get Spain out of its 
difficulties as lightly as possible.” •

MADRID, April XL—At the cabinet 
<o Until this afternoon Sagasta. ad
dressing the Queen Regent, said: "The 
first cannon shot is almost audible.”

I» the lobbies of parliament this af
ter nom all deputies agreed “America 
must be resisted to the Utmost.”

ST. VINCENT, Cape Verde Islands, 
April И, 8.80 p. m.—The Spanish iron
clads are -coaling from thé transport 
Ban Francisco.

HAVANA, Arpll 21.—Blanco has 
just issued a proclamation to the in
habitants of Cuba calling on them to 
rally around him to repel foreign in
vasion by three of arms.
• • MADRID, April 2L—Crowds are 
parading the streets. Mob gathered i* 
front of Equitable Life Insurance 
building and smashed American eagle 
to ЬШк: Then carried fragments 
through the streets, crying “Death t* 
the Yankees.”

LONDON, April 21,—A special de
spatch from Madrid says War Minister 
Correa is authorized to call out eighty 
thousand
loaded with troops left Cadiz; destina
tion unknown.

DOWLING BROS., - - - » "й 3B5. »
■ -

Queen Economy Will leave in
sun

It is to be 
continually / 
rebuilding Jj 
fences

when you J 
can buy the %---
“Star” 13 *>ar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod. 

When-once put up it will last a lifetime.

WASHINGTON, April 31.—War be- . 
tween the United States apd Spain Ts Л 
a fact, though not yet officially d*“.§Whi
dared so by congress. The etirrinte* SfcL,, at -л ~ " ltv,
events of yesterday were succeedpT S war"

today with rapidity by. others of equal ,'py destroyer Tem-
importance, culminating la the after- ,-7*
noon in orders for the departure * ^ 8

the North Atlantic squadron for H*. , irtg a traits of Mag-
vana. This practically is an act Wat a dtod-
war, so that the war between tMjs [ vanfca«ef the Oregon has been ordered 
country and Spain may fairly be saffi f to go around Cape Horn, 
to date from today. Two minutes aft* | Relative to the news that comes 
the opening of the state department j from Chicago that the three revenue 

*6rfl from Mlnlste-i'Ftitiers on «he lakes cannot be availed 
Woodford that the Spanish goveraj- J of-, for naval purposes, it is said at
^П1,^Г^..Жи?1:^^ГЄ>ЄТІ^ЛУ1‘ІЄРаГиіПмПГ that tbZ vohinteenr were .drilling
sident’s ultimatum, he had asked for Jtte idea of using “he^craf^oXg ^wVthtotre wm ISwdïï wh^ the

b« passports. The administration ів Цг «to difflcultiez in getting them out nows that «1? U“ed^totes h^Tint

ssrssiriss rompE^i^r. тая-г у ШіїВof the United -States, and further eS^Oanadiah government that the pass- th! orch^toiNo play^he Cs^te 
^that «regarded Rhe course ad°pS|*«e the ships would not be per- which they accompanied by singing
efi by Spain as one placing upon «мЖ» The little Bancroft, now at a stirrin.r chorua У * g
country the responsibility for Motion, has been placed under com- in the midst of the Anthi,«i0.m «„
breach of friendly relations. Mr.: of Captain Clover, who wiU the theatre bne of the
Woodford's telegram resulted to «eet the tiüp at Norfolk within a few a ^ish'ba^upon theSe whfch
calling of .a special cabinet meeting^» and take tt to Key West. caused another patriotic outourJJnd
arrange and outline a plan of cam- ■*» the war department many orders entClatito cheeb îor and
palgn, ^.rather to determine how to Native to the con- SpanTsL^uba accm-palue^by ЬеШ

begin the execution of the plan at >entration of troops in the south, and cose demonstrations against the Unit- 
campaign already prepared by tb* AJger, ?ra? severai times in ed States, a climax^being reached
Strat^ic boarfe «Я the ату апі паїї Preal&nt, re- with the audiepce loudly billing for
department. Tire Immediate- result ®pltlng from the determination to call war. * ' •
was tbejtSder for the North Atiant* hundred thousand voJunteere The movements of trodps continue,
squadron to begin the blockade -<jf congress passed the neces- and the captain-general Is holding"
Havana. How much further than thfik legislation. dally conferences at the Palace with
the. caJblnet progressed in its deliber- ;.At about 4-'45 o’clock this afternoon the Spanish generals and with Ad- 
atioea It Is not possible to say, for the tthe president had a brief conference Matareia, the commander of thb
obtoou, reason that the time ha* ^ general, Secretory Banish naval'fprees to these wateS

come when the interests of the gfiv- *r?*A faA Aj®,Btant Secretary* Day All the, meetings are private, and 
erament require that the movements a5,d J^doo‘ Several telegrams were ra- ho thing is allowed to be known con- 
of ships and troops should be guard- ceived and others presumably sent, cemlng the conclusions Arrived at. 
ed with;the greatest care frpm undue ^ut their purport Was not disclosed. The Spaniards say patriotic demon- 
publlcltyin order to prevent the enemy At 5-15 the president Joined Secretary st rations are being made in all' the 
from tàking advantage of the Infor- Long to a short walk. interior towns, as well as in the in-
mtitmi. " ' For several days and especially to- «urgent camps, where, it' is added,

The North Atlantic squadron, un- the secretary of the treasury has white flags have been hoisted in the
der Captain Sampson’s command, received a (exge number of telegrams vicinity of such camps by relatives 
makes a splendid array of fine vessels from c°Uectors of customs at ports on of the insurgents who have been car- 
comprising battleships such 'as thé №e AUantlc and Gulf coasts, stating tying food arid presents to the men in 
Iowa .and lidiana; monitors like the Ships were being laden for Cuban 4*® 8eld.
Puritan, Terror and Amphitrite; ar- rorts- Large shipments of mules Ttoe local 
moured cruisers like tie New Yorit; .we*® being made from southern pm-ts 
flagship; protected cruisers, such aiv beef and coal from those further 
the Cincinnati, Marblehead and Mont- n°rthl The Question as to whether
gomeçy; gunboats likes the Vicks- taeae vessels should be permitted to
burg, 'Wilmington and Annapolis; ге- 8аП_ w“ referred tq the’ attorney gen- ,, . РШ|ИЩРИІ|||Ц
gular-torpedo boats such as the Егію- ЛГа1, and his opinion was that pending WASHINGTON, April 21,—Volun- 
son, .Cushing, Winslow and the like- 016 Рад8а&е of the bill prohiMting ail t-er bill-tor the eighty thousand troops 
not *0 speak of the large number of^„.exportations of articles of this char- Passed the tomate, 
fast yachts and other vessels .that aCtei'’ this- government should not in- Minister Woodford left Madrid at t 
lave been added to the fleet by pur- terfere- O’clock tM* afternoon:
cbaee. -------- Reported orders also given the'fly-

This force is quite competent to WASHINGTON, April 2L—The fob lBg sQuadron to sail; but confirmation
blockade all the ports in Cuba or at 1 lowing statement of ^ the text of the not У61 obtainable,
least Ail of the ports connecting by ; ultimatum to Spain was issued today: There-Is good reason tovbelieve both
rail with Havana,.and so likely to be. v “On yesterday, April 20, 1838 at li tite flying squadron and the Key West 
used .to supply that place with feed j o'clock, a m., the department of state BQ°t dr<>n will blockade Cuba,
and munitions of war. This state- I served notice of. the purposes of this Тйе flylnS squadron alsq has orders
nmrd is to be taken with the under- і government by delivering to Minister *° «alL The fleet will depend on fast 
«Anffipg that it does not contemplate ÇP0I0 a copy of an Instruction to Min- orulserB Î9 keep posted on the enemy’s 
toe coming to Cuban waters of the ister Woodford, and also a copy at movements. - '

8Ueh case- however, the resolution passed by congress of 'WASHINGTON, April 21.—Two ad- 
probable policy would be to alba»- the United States on the 20th tnst Af- dlUonal cruiserq will be placed in com- 

Zl1?' ,oL°C ,afee“î.d . endeavor to . ter the receipt of his notice the Span- nriselon within the next month. These
t° battle. ish minister forwarded to the stole are Newaric at the Norfolk navy

Mtoisfcer Woodford s action during department fa request for his urn yard aad the Charleston at the Mare 
pantmeitt in r?°rte^t0 the 8tate de" t which were Mshe^ to hi^té “ yard- The former will probably 

^ teb*ram’ Icâted . yesterday afternoon. A copy of the be/eady for eea °n the first proximo
snowing a carefully pre- irctrurtlon to Woodford is herewitih ’«S *he latter by the 15th. proximo, 

pared Ptoframme. A significant fea- appended. The UnTt J States ^imf The Newark wUl be attached to Cap^

.та on - ^ ■'“»

tlatiepa, showing that it was not ffis- ? telegTam- a
posed to -accept the expressed inten- the attached’ showing
tion bt .the government to continue *e fpan,8k government had bro-

X Mr- Woodford as a medium of com! ^ relatlons with the
muni cation until Saturday,noon. Mr. /Kvemment- This course renders un- 
Woodfora also annouticed toat he had ^І.есеадаї7^ further diplomatic a 6-е 
instructed Consul Général Bowen at йіоа,оа the part of the United States::
Barcelona ,to cause all the American 
consuls In Spain to immediately with
draw from the country. He further 
stated that -be had informed tee Dan
ish government, jafter asking for his 
passports, that he-had placed «toe Am
erican legation In Madrid and Ameri
can interests in «pain geneieBy, in 
the hands Of the .British "embassy. The > 
ambassador. Right Hon. Sir SSenry 
Drummond Wplff, ils not at present in 
Madrid, so American interests will be 
confided to the British charge, Sir 
Geo. F. Benham. To all Intents and 
purposes this reliev.es the state de
partment from further negotiations as 
to Cuba, save those -relating to pri
vateering, neutrality observations aryl 
the like. It was found neeeesary tp.,
«rame a notice to the powers" of tiie] 
intention of the government to ept»b- ’
ИЛ à blockade of Havana, a notifies- 
tlo« required by intematienai law. ;
, The navy department today, aside 
from giving the olden to toe squad
ron, continued the work of adding to 
the navy, and purchased another ship 
at Norfolk as an auxiliary craft and 
some small yachts. The news of the 
actual beginning of war was received 
-with gravity at the department, and 
there were many speculations as to 
the destination of the Spanish squad
ron. One suggestion was that it is 
heading to cut off the fine battleship

Oregon, now on Its way from the 
Pactfle coast around, to Join Captain 
Sampson's commapd.

■
There is1 also 

e fear that : tie Oregon may be 
en at ait^unfhïr. ndvantoere. with-

powere

..

-

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
A J. Maehum, Manager. Water street St John. N. В

MT PRIVATE STICK:

" UsqueMugh Cream ” Old Scotch
asSPANISH MINISTER fOLO.

TORONTO, April 21.—Senor Polo Y. 
Benibe, late &»nlfih minister to the United 
State*, arrived at Niagara Falls, Ont., at 
noon today. He wiU remain there until Sat- 
uiday, when he will come to Toronto, being 
received at the atation by a deputation 01 
Spanish citizens of Toronto. He will re
main here several days, attending the ban
quet of St. George* ■ society Monday even
ing.

A perfect blend of the oldest, purest 
and finest Highland meUts, 86.75 per 
single gsA, or 8Ю.6О per ease of one doz. 
bottles. Each dozen contains two Imp. 
gals.

It is the purest of pure whiskies.
Remember the price—86.75 per gal., 

or 8MÆ0 per case.
No charge for jar
Securely packed and shipped in any 

way deStred.

BRITAIN’S IMPROVED MAJESTIC8.
(New York Sun.)

With the putting into commission of the 
Illustrious, the Majestic class of battleships, 
the most formidable devised by British "con
structors, has been completed, and the nine 
vessels composing iit have been added to the 
British акту to-.the space of three years, 
■toey are the Caesar, Hannibal, IHuetrioua, 
Jupiter, Magnfficent, Majestic, Mars, Prim* 
thwte aad Victorious. Bach vesel is of 14,- 
9» tone burden,- is 390 feet tang and 75 feet

ШШЩ
ІпЛ gtms that era. almost quick-firers, 
twelve Є-In* quick-firing guns, five torpedo 
tubes, and thirty-eight small and Maxim 
guoa. They are -the largest war vessels 
afloat, except the -.Italian battleships Italia 
and Ьзраиіа, asto -ooet «4,500,000 apiece.

They end Ste I Italian Ships, too, will be 
surpassed, however, by the three vessels 
wlroee oonatruotion has just been begun by 
tbt British admiralty, the Formidable class, 
dwfcrtted as Improved Majeettoa. The keels 
tor throe of Sbeee battkehlpa have been laid, 
that of. the PantitiliMe in the Portsmouth 
dock yard, that of the Implacable at Devon- 
port and that of the Irrestotlble at Chat- 
toun. They are-400 feet tong, ten feet longer 
than tiie Majestic; of the same beam, but 
.of nine inches Jess draught, and of a dis
placement of $6,000 tone- The engines will 
be much more powerful than three of the 
Majestic olare, :-indicating 15*000 horse power 
and insuring a speed of 18 knots an in
crease of he* л knot an Hour. The arma
ment will be the same os fbr the nlnq Tea
sels now finished. The cottt of each ship 
will be $5,*0»j0*0. if amitrulotad as rapidly 
. ... . of their predeceseortl the three new 
battleships ahot-M be in com (mission "by the 
end of 1900.

or case.
■ - - •

№

Family Wine List Sent on Application
Goods shipped immediately on re

ceipt of order.
Seed remittance by poet office oAleg. 

express order, or eotdoee money in 
registered letter.

reserves. Three vessels

,5*A«R4D,.April 21, 4.30 p. m.—Gen
eral Woodford arrived at the station 
about' a quarter of an hour In ad
vance of the hour at which the train 
was scheduled to start : But the train 
started Salt ah hour late, and during 
the interval General Woodford 
versed with the representatives ; of; the 
foreign press' and a number of private 
friends.

-7*. <■* ;

B'lisrisr,
Wine and Spirit «erehant,

Ш Prtne» Va Street., et John, N. B. цц

con-
THE BRITISH BUDGET.

’

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Delivers His Annual 
Financial Statement.

An immense crowd gathered at the 
station, composed of all classes. A 
strong force of police and civio'guards 
maintained order, whUe amid the 
crowd moved a large number of pri
vate defectives. A detachment of the 
civil guards accompanied Gen. Wood
ford to the frontier. The retiring min
ister maintained his • usual calmness, 
but lookèd. worn and fatigued.

6.30 p. m.—When the crowd was 
thickest about him, Gen. Woodford 
forced his way through- and • ap
proaching Col, Moret, the chief of po
lice, shook bands with him cordially, 
thanking him for hie kindness and 
zeal in guarding the United States le
gation and his (Gen. Woodford’s) re
sidence for so many months.
Gen. Woodford took his seat in the 
train there was a stir among the spec
tators and a rush toward the window 
of the carriage. The minister sat 
concerned and dignified.

■Senor- Aguilera,the civil governor of 
Madrid; his gigantic figure rising head 
and shoulders above the crowd, in a 
stentorian voice raised a cheer, which 
was thrice responded to by the crowd. 
“Viva Espana” resounded throughout 
the station until the train was fairly 
outside, • -This was- not meant as a 
kindly farewell, out was an explosion 
of long, pent up і feelings of vengeance. 
Outside the, station- Senor Aguilera 
addressed tqe crowd, counselling calm
ness ond confidence in the govern
ment, which he said would safeguard

__________ the honor of Spain. , The English flag
KEY WEST, April 21,—At 5 o’clock to new flying over the American lega- 

thls evening the recall guns boomqd tiep, which is still guarded by ’ the 
for the fleet ordering ail the men and nolice.
officers -who were ashore to rejoin -MADRID, April 21, 5.40 p. m.—The 
their ships forthwith. At nightfall, authorities of tly> different Spanish 
however, there had beèn no move- Provinces through which the train 
merit of the fleet and there to not like- with; Gen. Woodford on board passes 
ly to be any before morriing, as the hav£ received .instructions to take, the 

•c W - >e«l ». 18*8. Cincinnati and Marblehead hkve bee*, necessary steps to protect it until the
ordered/° the docks to take on coal fr°°fier France is reached, 

v^e^ by toe congre** of the united state* Water" ■ > ea ;^Theraiaa bitter fueling here against
lnetant, approved today, tore? Warlike bulletins followed fast up- 9r?a*. Britain, especially on the con- 

oa to ,i?land ”f c° each other tddajr and Intense ek- traband of war and privateer ques-
dtot directe you to immediately cmmnnl- element has prevailed since early t o^a îf 18 tbe beUe!f of the general 

wi,ïe.bKev.®nMaentof Spain УюіГг^іи- morning. The news of Spain’s un ben- fublic teat Great Britain is pLayihg 
nS±^i^*b^eiTfo.?,?1£Æ!îna“d ot tee govern- ding attitude created a profound sen- ln № underhand manner, the game of 
S J 8atlon- M had been expected that she States"
ur “ri government ln the Vhmd‘of Cuha/ would, not reply until the expiration ç April 21,—The United

totT h"”” °f ЯЄ tta?e lbnlt Axed, by the presi- Statft government may be deprived 
toe ^tod"sïtos^*y dtori^f î^ ^entfl ulUmatum, and as there had 8ervl=es of the three flrst-class
potottaa .pr totention to torerelie eorêSgBty' v>en a 8trtm8T undercurrent of belief revenue cutters on the lakes, which

teat «ne would eventual* surrender ^^Ï!®n.^de.redl 10 Join the Atlantic 
ÎT M ^teoutwar, hewteùdden «tel vigorous fWto». It le intimated that the
*тк‘*. response came somewhat as a shock. cutter Gtosham which is the

to its people under surit : The moqt skeptical now agree that t^b cutters to start for the
SfblSh*pWft EOVernment “ toey" „the next communication between the not he permitted te

И by the tour of пост eo SatarALv ^,, two nations Will issue from, their U£Lthe Canadlan canals wlth-
toe 2SM1 dir Of April lnetiht. іЬем^ьп^п* Jgune. The day has been fuUof 6uV pérmiwion from the Canadian

that bC movement. This morning the ürat 8rovern™ènti As hostilities will ap- 
orgunlzation of the various battalion» іагедау break out before the dres- 
of marines on the North AtUritic °f,alg’ lt »■
squadron was formed and war man r^arded as Improbable that the Can- 
omvres' were executed, chiefly that of sio'n ”"it ^-ÎJ1 8lv® Perml8- 
landing parties in the event of^avnl f . f. t,be deem*d contrary
engagements. Three hundri la ‘° №e neutraI,ty laws. 

nlnety-flve men were in Une under

iîrsss."' “•'**
of inspection, і 

ST. VINCENT,~Cape Verde

-■
LONDON, April -21,—Sir Michael 

Hicka-Beach, the chancellor ,of .the 
exchequer, presented the budget state
ment in .the house of commons today. 
He said і the country was prosperous 
and that the apex ,of prosperity had 
not yet . been reached. The surplus, 
he added, amounted to £3,678,00», of 
which sum £2,650,000,had been appro
priated .for public buildings# He also 
said the national debt had been re
duced by £6,606,000.

The chancellor estimated the expen
diture for the coming year at £106 - 
629,000 and the

newspapers ridicule the 
Idea of a blockade of Cuba, asking; 
"Where is the patriotism, which does 
not exist, of the Americans Who have 
offered 8500 bounty for sailors?”

Я

1

Ї

as some

DARE BRITAIN MAKES WAR ?

We will not repeat the ha< tkneyed asser
tion that tiie British have teen changing 
more and move for eighty y. ears poet into 
a commercial nation, lacking courage for 
far-reaching warlike enWprts e. On the 
contrary, we are still profoun idly convinced 
that, at leist, tiie individual 1 icgUshman is 
quite equal to thé meet ard- ions political 
tosks, so far as energy end rosolutlon are 
concerned. But, Just as a mei Ihteval castle 
was better able to stand a -siege i than a mo
dern tenement house, so Bhiglai id, with her 
exceedingly complicated political I Institutions 
•tod the deep-eoeeed wheel wo rk of her 
wlrldwide empire, can only nvlthi very great 
difficulty expose herself to toe dangers of a 
modern war.—Kolnlsohe Zeitatng.

!
Whearevenue at £108,615,-

OPO.
The revenue reached the gigantic 

total of -Xiae,ei6,000. The customs re
venues had increased £532,00», of 
which tobacco reer-eeanted £419,000. 
The excise duties showed an increase 
of £640,000, of which sum the beer in
crease was £487,000. In addition, the 
death duties "had increased £1,266,000; 
stamps had increased; £390,000, and the 
income tax -had increased £600,000.
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I WHAT A LOT OF EGGS
K Й8 Непе Lay when M en GREEN CUT BONE

200% to 400% More than without it. !
Wtyh only a Dozen Hens, the increase of I
Е*ет will More than Pay for one of

MANS’S GREEK BONE GUTTERS
rewesrere* WHICH TOO CAN PRC CUBE FROV

W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd
MARKET SQUARE .

m

toe sard dir of April lretont, fiterTbe^t 
omuaunitetoe to tite gevemSent by • •- 
Apzlu a full aad satisfactory reen,
■tols demand and resolution, 
cads at peace to Cube, shell be 
■peesldent Will eroceed wlthoi

satisfactory response to 
whereby the; 
assured, the 

proceed without further notice 
to use tile poser end authority 
conferred upon him by tiie said 
non to such extent as may be nsoessary to1 
cany the same Into effect 

(signed)

enjoined and 
joint résolu -

SHERMAN.

morning, immediately after the re- 
celpt of yeur open te4egmm. aHd be.fore I had 
omununicated same to Spanish government, 
Spaitish minister for foreign affairs notified 
methat «plcenatlo relatlcne ere broken be- 
tiresn the two countries, apd that all offl-

9,- J
m
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